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Radicals in Congress Say
That-Governme- Must

Own and Operate Big

Morgan Property

COUNTRY HAS RESOURCES

OF SEVERAL BILLIONS
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well as the riches of the far
northern land, which were grabbed
by wealtay Interests In the states,
bid fair to onco again come under
absolute and complete control
the United States government.

The resources of Alaska
declared by experts to worth sev.
eral billions of dollars, much ot
which) has by vast
syndicates, tho of the
whole of Alaska --virtually within
the power of few men or corpora-
tions .At that of It con-
cerning mineral lands and railroad
grants completely dominated
private individuals, the government
having lost paramount rights by

administration and through
fraud.

Govenment Ownership.
Now, however. proposed to

settle the question once and
all. To out with, legisla-

tion is suggested to provide the
government construction, ownership
ami operation of
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remarkable recrudesence
Alaskan has fol-

lowed the sensational discovery
the employed
unusual methods provido har-
bor and terminal for the system
railroads which the Alaska syndicate

opening, and with 'which In-

tends dominate the great coal
fields Including the Cun-
ningham claims.

Wlckersham After Revenge.
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TYPHUS FEVER
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Th's important advance in our
knowledge of the means of trans-
mission of typhus exDlalns many ob-

scure points ln regard to spread
of the disease, and provides us
with tho knawledco necessary for
Its successful prevention and eradl--
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eTsenua: tactor in tne
of the disease, our efforts shou'd be
concentrated on the destruction of
this insect An Important part or
these efforts is the destruction o'
unsanitary dwellings aid Improve-
ment of the lit ing conditions of the
poor. The loupe Is an insect tlrt
loves best to dwe'l with thoso who
live "" in squalor and aro of fllthv
habits, so that an improvement of
the living conditions of the poor
will result In a decrease 'in the
prevalence of the Jnsect.

When a case of typh"s Is
the natient'n clothes should

to removed and immediately placed
In bo'iing water of a BOlutlnn

of b'ch'orlde of mercury for the
destruction of lice. Thc pat'ent's
bnlr should be rllmied, and ho should
be given a thorough swinging win
a solution of bichloride ot
mercury, which will destroy th
ecrs or the loise. After tho removal
of the patient from tho room, the
arartment should bo thoroughlv fu
mlgated by the burning of s'tlmY"
in h nnnortlo nof Ave pounds o'
sticks or flowers to each 1000 cnM"
feet and the room kert peaid ior
at least 12 hours. Tho use of
llnnld disinfectants or of foral-'e-hvd-

for the destruction of the
lice in the room Is of doubtful
value. If the fact Is kept ln mind
that the longe Is neesssinr for t"
spread of typhus fever. Just as the
moonutto is for ye'low fever, th"
prophylaxis of the disease Is grcatlv
cn'ified and the discomfort of th
patient and family much decreased.

Treatment
There is no snec'flc treatment for

. d'case. though there Is hope
that the recent cxreritnenUl "''
fay result ln progress along; this
line. The disease Is best treated b"
attention to tho diet In all stares
treatment of the fever and nervm
manifestations, and of to seca"',
comollcatlons which very frequently;
occur. On account of tho soveritr
of the onset there Is rarely trouble

HAD PILE OF MONEY;

WAS HOI MOLESTED

George Caywood, tho well known
chauffeur, who now has charge of
tho Pedrazzinl Minos company's au-

tomobile service, left "Douglas for
Nacozari this afternoon. lie come
out in an automoblln from the mines
to Cananea, thence to Douglas by
train. Ho tells som6 Interesting
"war" news. The Pedrazzinl com-
pany had J 120,000 (gold) In bullion
at the mines. Caywood's auto was
loaded with $40,000 and be took 1

to Cananea, S3 miles. He mot an
passed a great many Insurgents, but
was not molested. Ho made three
trips, alone, and with $10,000 each
time, and without oven an incident
The Insurgents know ho had the
money.

Freighter Had Money.
The manager of a mine not fai-fro-

Chlspas wanted to' send lc
T1.100 to pay off. He was In some
doubt as how to send H, finally de-
ciding on putting It in a Unc an)
sending It with the freight. He
found an empty 30-3- 0 cartridge box
and put tho money in It. Just whoo
the-- freighter reached the Sonor
river he was "hoW up" by Juan
Cabral and his men. They took two
sacks of flour and a small sack of
'ffpe, giving the driver $20. Just
b they were going to leave, one ci

tho men called dbral's attention ti-
the box of s. The leader or
dered tho box broken open, saying
ne would take th- - ammunition. When
10 saw that It was money, ho had
tho box naIcd up again, put
onto the wagon and detailed a lieu-
tenant and 'our men to go with the
freighter to see that the money was
delivered safely at the mine.

Cabral has a cannon and two ma-
chine guns and plenty of ammunition,
Arrived Safely.

Johnny Scott motored to Cananea
yesterday and brought his sister,
Mre. W. W. Wilkle and children to
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Scott. In this city

EXPECTS S150.0C0
AUSTIN, Texas, May 15. One not

familiar with the ases of the vege
table would naturally wonder what
a farmer expects to do with 200
acres of chili peppers? So much pep-
per on one farm and that, too, of
the "hottest" kind grown, recalls the
exclamation of the old gentleman
who ravjd that one of his neighbors
in want be tent an abundance of
everything pood to eat. Inclurtlnc' a
barrel of rcprer, and noting that that
amount was too much, said: "Don't
do It, Lord, that's too much pepper
for one man." IJut It seems that 200
acres of pPrrs Is not too much for
ono Texas farmer. W. P. Walker, re-
siding near Austin, grew forty acres
of ptppers last year which brought
him a gros3 return of $30,000. His
success In ,tho cultivation of this
riant prompted hlra to try 200 acres
this year. He expects a" net profit

$150,000 on tho venture.

about tho ratlent not wanting ti
fo to bed; hut absolute rest ln bed
should be Insisted on until at least
one week after disappearance of the
fever.

The sick room should bo well ven-
tilated, light and airy. The windows
shiuld be provided with bars as I

have known patients when de'IrlouB
to escape. The treatment of pa-

tients In the open air In tents, as
recommended by many writers,
seems to bo of distinct lalue.

The diet should te as full as it
Is possible for the patient to take
During the stage of onset the dlt
shou'd bo exclusively liquids. It will
be found that many pat'ents are
arable to take milk, but when It is
well borne. It should always no
given. If mint Is not well taken,
broth or soups, particularly vege-

table broths such as pea, bean, or
rice, should bo given. Most typhus
patients take cges without trouble,
and as many as two to four may be
given In 24 hours. They may ce
taken in the soups or even soft
boiled or as eggnog.

The Convalescent Stage
As soon as the patient expresses

x deslro for food or his mental con-

dition will allow, he may be given
solid food, ln tho form of toasted
crackers or bread, chicken, lamb
chops or raro beef. After tho tem-
perature has reiched normal, the
diet may be rapidly increased, with
the exception of articles of food
difficult of dlccstlon.

For tho reduction of fever there
Is nothing that will take the place
of baths, preferably tho full tub
bath, as used in typhoid fever.
When tho temperature Is not very
high, sponge baths may bo used.
In Icecap to the head is Bometlmea
grateful to the patient for the re
lief of the Intense headache and to
allay nervpusness.

Among the special symptoms that
require treatment are failure of the
heart; when the pulse remains over
100 or there is much cyanosis,
strychnine sulphate or digitalis or
both should be given every, four
hours. Some writers think well or
alcohol, either in the form of brandy

L:

or some of the light wines. Tho
severe headache Is treated by the

! A HEALTHY, ,

HAPPY OLD AGE
May be promoted by those who a

gently cleanse the system, now and
then, when in need of a laxative
remedy, by taking a deseitspoonfu)
of the ever refreshing, wholesome
and tmly beneficial Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna, which is the
enly family laxative generally ap-

proved by the most eminent phy-jicia-

because it acts in a natural,
strengthening way and warms and
tones up the Jnternal organs without
weakening them. It is equally benefi-Cci- al

for ths very young and the mid-

dle aged, as it is always efficient and
free from all harmful ingredients. To J

get its benenciai euects it is always
necessary to buy the genuine, bear-

ing the name of the Company
California Fig Syrup Co. plainly
printed on the front of every package.

TUCSON CONFIDENT

RAILROAO WILL Gfli

Word Received from Meetin

of Phelps-Dod- ge Peo-

ple Is Optimistic

Word has been received by the
Tucson Citizen to the effect thai
negotiations between the El Paso
& Southwestern and the Southern
raclflc companies regarding the pro
posed extension of tho u. P. & S. w.
to Tucson are still In progress. No
decision was reached at the Tcccnt
meeting In New York between the
officials of the two companies at
which Walter Douglas, general man
cger of tho Phelps-Dodg- e Interest'
In" the southwest, was present. Thlr
word came in a message from Mr
Douglas to the Railway Holding com
pany ln Tucson, sent as soon as be
arrived at hiu home ln Blsbec from
a visit to New York.

It was also learned that at theli
recent meeting the board of direct
ore of the Phelps-Dodg- e eompanj
passed the promised resolution agree
lng to reimburse the citizens of Tuc
son for the $7S,U00 subscribed tot
the right of way and terminal faclll
tics If the extension was not made

Although the --details of the prop

.?

MAN FOUND DEAD
FrrcotC May 13. Last week

the dead body of a man named A.
O. Haugue was found at tho old
Tlernan ranch In Government can-
yon, a mile cast of the city. The
man evidently passed away from
natural causes. The news wa3
brought by Patrick 'McCormick, an
employe of the place, who stated
that Haugue was seen loitering
around the premises, and a short
time after entering the building was
ffund dead. Judge McLano immedi-
ately after being notified went to
the scene with a jiry, and returned
abo'it 10 o'clock with the body.

of the identity of the
man failed to reveal anything of his
relailvcr. Nothing of any value was
found on the body, and his clothes
were ragged. The body was much
emasciatcd. Indicating that he was
In the last stages of tuberculosis.

He was about fifty years ot age.
A verdict of death from natural
causes was jctumed by the jury

TO DISCUSS FUEL PROBLEMS.
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., May 15.
The International Railway Fuel as

soclatlon, which alms to reduce the
cost and at the same time secure the
highest e'fi-ien- cy for fuel expendi-
ture by railroads, met in this city
to?ay for Its third annual conven-
tion. In addition to the railroad ex-

perts many rromlnent coal operators
are attending the meeting. Tho ses-
sions will last three days. The list
of speakers is headed by Dr. Josob
A. Holmes, chief of tho United
States bureau of mines, wh will ex-

plain the rcsuts of fue Investigations
Trade under tho direction of the

STACK KIDNAPING CASE.
JEFFEIt-O- N CITY. Mo May I'i.

Tha supreme court of Missouri today
listened to arguments upon a mo-

tion to. quash the writ of habeas cor-
pus Issued by Judge Grim of SL
Louis to compel Richard B. Slack, a
wealthy Michigan lumberman, to
produce his seven-year-ol- d son on
roart. In his former wife's appllc.
tion for the writ. Stack Is accused o'
bavlnk kidnaped the child. The n,

which has been dragclng
through the courts for several years,
grows out of the divorce ot Mrs.
Stack, now Mrs. Arton Allen

MISSOURI CLUB WOMEN.
SEDALIA. Mo-- May l. All prep- -

aratlons ave been completed to en.Icecap; If very severe, small doses
of morphine or cle!n. For the in- - tertain in comfortable stvletbeMIs-soranl- a

It Is sometimes necessary to i eouri Federation of faJ- -

wnica wm mt m "'""'" "'c"glvo trlonaL Attention must con--

stantly be given to tho nose, naso- - tion here tomorrow,J,10"""pharnyx, larnvx. and ears. The Urhars more
than since theb' cessful meetingmouth and throat should

washed out with some ganlzatlon. Almost every county of
the state will he repr esenmild antiseptic wash, and the ears

be examined dally. Involve-- dltlon there will lo a nnmber of 01s-me-nt

of the unner respiratory Pss- - t'?Ku,sh1 fe!- - m ' J.Philip N. MfcAges Is one of the most frequent and
serious complications of typhus fe-- I resident ot the General Federation
Tcr

- , of Women's Clabs.
When the crisis occurs, the patient i " T

Is often profoundly prostrated and ' Mound City Paints wear lonqe

Is bathed In a profuse sweat. When and look best. BISBEE HARDWARt.
this condition Is present, small,
doses ot atropln hypodcrmlcally Help swell (be B. H. S. Alumni

should be given every four hours fanFund by going to see "Liberty
until thc sweating has ceased. Hall."
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J The Great German Doctors whom Har-rima- n

consulted said that Beei and Bread
were man's best food. 1 We sell you cood
BEERcheaper than milk. J $3.50 fur 2
dozen quarts at any grocery store or call
BOSTON & BROWN and they will inform you
how to buy good beei? cheap. -:- - -- :

Pay The Freight !

THE ANTLERS CAFE
MAIN STREET OPPOSITE P. 0. PHONE 221

' WM. ROBINSON

. MAZE CAFE
CARETTO i. CO. Proprietor.
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MAbE"Br:tfiE CUBAN CIGARX2jehver:colw

La Internacional Cigars
LTheStandard Quality

TheRight Sizes The Right Colors The Right Prices

Thc Home of Arizonans

Hotel Orndor
PASO, TEXAS.

Famous Indian Hot Springs
A noted resort for health ut

fyjjfj. TMT 3gg Ifevh jj3l

v.
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pleasure. Rate 2.G0 to 12 06
per day. Twenty mlnutet rid
from Hot Springs St&tloa, Gra-
ham county, Arizona. ThMi
wonderful waters are

to cure rheumatism,
gout, dropsy, liver, kidney sad
stomach troubles, blood dis-

eases and women's tilsints
Beautiful lawns and shads
trees. Large plunge and swim-
ming pool; also fish Ur icd
boating, laws tennis &sd cro-
quet ana swings. oar wos- -

derful mud and minerals bitkx.
If you are tck. get wall, tf ell get pleasure.

THE BEST HUNTING AND FISHING AT TIME.
ALEXANDER BROS. Propritors.
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eOPPER QUEEN HOTEL
and High Iass (Bafe

European Plan
Special $1.00 Table d'Hote Dinner From 5:30 lo 8.00 P M.

HENRY POPPEN, Manager

Copper Queen Consolidated Mining Co

REDUCTION WORKS
r?K-T.Ir- ' .VLl"."!.-JKJ- 3

We Are Now in the Market for

the Purchase of Copper Ore
and Copper Matte

Correspondence Solicited

Address

COPPER QUEEN CONSOLIDATED fcp'NG C(J

General Office
"

DOUGLAS ARIZONA
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